Greek Council Minutes
March 8, 2012
Meeting opened at 7:04pm
S12-006
PLEDGE SUCCESS CONFERENCE
Feb 16th MIU, OXO
Nilam came in to talk about RAD a session B class Thursdays 2-5pm self-defense email Nilam kotadinl@delhi.edu or in Russell

Attendance:
All here
Alternate Senator
No report

Senator:
Wednesday no table
Any finance members for student senate
Student assembly is April 28-30 contact David at DV2
NSAA is requesting $900 for 52 students for a nursing education studies
Apply for student of the year April 2nd due April 16th
Petition packets for student senate come out March 30th
March 24th St. Patties Day parade MANDITORY

CS Coordinator:
Friday March 23th 9-4 rummage sale 10 people Barb Kaplan is the contact ex 4091

Sofa:
After the pledge success conference please have PMs and meet with Corey

Treasurer:
We have money office hour Wednesday at 12 pm

Secretary:
No report

Vice President:
Office hour Monday at 11

President:
Office hours Tuesday / Thursday 5-6
Advisor:
Flyers CAN’T USE DUCT TAPE! Blue painters tape and masking tape is okayish
DO NOT PUT THEM ON
  o Windows
  o Lights
o Stairwells
o Elevators

Too much vandalism between the organizations please be respectful and if you are caught you will be in big trouble
Please respect the Delhi citizens while you walk down town
Be a good neighbor we do a lot of good and it hits harder when we do bad
Greek of the week: everyone safe and well
   Email in the Excelle format on the website

Committees Reports:

Community Service:
   No report

Events:
   We’re having a meeting after the conference

Finance:
   No report

Standards & Tradition:
   No report

Recognition and Retention:
   No meeting

Old Business:
   None

New Business:
   None

Open Discussion:
   LAU pamphlet from SU CO and maybe we can all put ourselves out there and give them an idea about us
   MIU reiterating John on the flyer and the actual

Announcements:
   DOE- K2 Delhi Idol last night with SOE and will continue April 18th with a special guest
   DOE- Bowl-a-thon is open to the whole campus and trying to have it next week Friday
   March 16th Table sign ups all next week except Wednesday packet are to come soon
   OXO- Premier Jewelerly March 21st 2-5pm
   TKE- Date a Marine March 16th
   MIU- Butterfly week March 18th-24th see the table or and MIU sister for more details
   FUN Week and Great Prizes
   Sunday Volleyball with Patissiere 2pm at the gym $12/team prize is $75
   Monday The Newlywed Game (BSU, RHA) 8pm with a prize! $1 admission and a can of food
   Tuesday Sleep over party with DOE and ZDT 10pm in Catskill Great Room Door Prizes!
   Wednesday Manicure for a Cure with KOI in Farrell Hall
   Thursday Talent Show w/LIU 7pm Okun Theater 1st prize $100, 2nd prize $50,
   intermission with Broncos Fynest
   Friday Karaoke w/UDE Commons 9pm
Saturday Casino Night LAU and BDE in the Commons Big Prizes.
LAU- tomorrow a rush event bowling alley March 30th Dulce de Leche
SOE- will be hosting wild and out March 13th at 5pm
ZDT- Coco and Wanda are honorary sisters and presented letters
Comedy Ronny Jordan Saturday
Conference tomorrow 3pm from 15 minute parking business casual (NO LETTER) unless its business casual
Raphe May $3 tickets in the Book Store now available April 1st $15 for community members
Make ups during the office hours

* Meeting Closed at 7:48pm